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Technical datasheets

measuring tape pocket

high waist

map and phone pocket

 1792 PARADE BLUE

 1770 sAND   

adjUstabLe extendibLe raised beLt

ComPoSiTion:
Fabric:  65% Polyester, 35% Cotton
Weight: 260 g/m²

Reinforcement: 100% Nylon

Lining: 70% Nylon, 26% Cotton, 4% Elastane

WAShing inSTRuCTionS

high-tech multi-pocket trousers for women:
- High back and adjustable velcro waist
- Knee pocket opening from the bottom
- 100% nylon reinforcements

TEChniCAL SPECifiCATionS
- High-tech canvas trousers with Lycra inlay at the crotch, in the back and behind the knees. Straight cut, classic waist.

- Subtly contrasting reinforcements: knees, lower legs, diagonal pockets in front, straight pocket in the back.

-  High waist in the back with wide belt loops, adjustable with velcro and elasticated, to cover the lower back 
when kneeling or bending and for protection against the weather.

-  Diagonal pockets in the front, small zip pocket with a ring above for keys, measuring tape pocket on the right 
with pen slot, large zip pocket on the left and phone pocket that rotates when bending down.

-  Removable zip pocket on the left or right with different sections for tools and a three-colour band. 
Knee pocket opening from the bottom.

-  Back pockets: a pocket with double piping and zip on the left and a seamless, loose patch pocket at the bottom 
of the pocket for better comfort when bending and to avoid tools breaking through the pocket.
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